
"NEARING COMPLETION . . . South Bay Pacific Rambler, 15211 Hawthorne Blvd., Lawn- 
dale, In ncaring completion. Shown here are display lots and the office and service facil 
ities of the agency. To be constructed soon is a 50x50 glass display room.

Leader of 
Church Here

The Itcv. Mr. Richard (iihbs, 
lic-iul of the Dopiii'lincnt of 
Churches and Extension of 
tlic American Unitarian Assn., 
Boston, will he conferring wllh 
Pacific Unitarian Church peo 
ple at the homo of Henry Fink 
ticipled in the program which 
at I) p.m.

Chairman of the board of di 
rectors, Charles Lawrance, 503 
Camino do Encanto, called a 
special joint meeting of the 
hoard and planning committee 
for the purpose of discussing 
with Hev. Gihhs their plans for 
acquiring a site for an eventual 
church building.

Rev. Gibhs lias been active 
in extension work across the 
U.S. since 1954, and a Unitar 
ian minister since 1039. He will 
explain to this group the basis 
of AUA's financial help In site 
acquisitions.

Torrance members of the 
board and planning committee 
include John'Barlon, F. Beyrer, 
William Deuel, Henry Fink, 
Ray Goodwill, Pat Ilcnnigan, 
and Don Melstrom.

Pacific Rambler 
Agency Opening 
New

One of the largest and most 
modern automobile agencies in 
the area is ncaring completion 
at 15211 Hawthorne Blvd. in 
Lawndale. It is the South Bay 
Pacific Rambler.

President and general man 
ager of the firm is E. W. 
Thomas, who has been actively 
engaged in every phase of the 
automotive field.

Pacific Rambler has 198 feel 
frontage on Hawthorne Blvd. 
and the property is 286 feet 
deep, Thomas reports.

The lot is sufficient in sine 
to house complete offices, sales 
areas, and a modern service 
department.

Still to be constructed is a 
50x50 glass display showroom, 
the dealer said.

A complete selection of 1900 
Ramblers and a full line of 
quality new car trades are now 
on display at the agency.

"The public is invited to 
drop in and leace their name 
for a drawing on a brand new

Clvinator refrigerator to be 
 en away absolutely free," 
omas said.

Saint Gerard 
Council Gets 
New Officers

Don Whann has been named 
Grand Knight of the newly 
chartered Saint Gerard Council 
of the Knights of Columbus, it 
was reported this week.

Whann will head the slate 
of charter officers for the new 
Torrance-Lomlta area council 
until July, the announcement 
said.

Others elected to first-term 
offices include Charles Butter- 
field, deputy grand knight; Ar 
thur Steel, chancellor; Lau 
rence Derouin, warden; James 
Neary, advocate; Frank Stone, 
treasurer; and Donald Deroin, 

I recording secretary. 
| Guards are Thomas Abbott, 

Dick Joostin, and George 
Wright. Trustees are Joe Ce-

ore, Francis Derouin, and
)ilip Corrigan.

i 6'/2 Million Trout 
[ Planted by Plane

The Dept. of Fish and Game 
' planted a total of 6,540,927 
trout in 1959 at a total cost of 
$9,315. The planting cost per 
thousand fish was $1.42, com 
pared to $1.58 in 1958.

The greatest number of trout 
planted were rainbows, total 
ing nearly 4,000,000. Next in 
numbers were Eastern Brook 
Trout, totaling 1,345,369.

FIGURIN GCOSTS . . . Members of James Waters' class at Carr lilenicntaiy School 
learn the costs of various educational items, as part of their social studies and math 
lessons. The youngsters were surprised to discover how expensive many Items arc, 
with costs ranging from three cents for protractors to $20,000 for busses. Looking over 
some of the educational supplies are Diane Wall, Marie GoBsclin, and Barbara Stout.

Costs of Footballs, Bus 

Windows Studied by Class
Carr School seventh and 

eighth graders are making a 
check of the "high cost of edu 
cation"   both by writing to 
national leaders and by check 
ing with local officials.

As part of class studies, 
members of James Waters' and 
Carroll.Newberry's classes have 
writlen to members of the 
House Education and Welfare 
Commitlee to get the views of 
the members on Federal Aid to 
Education.

To date Reps. Robert Giaimo 
(Conn.) and John Brademas 
(Ind.) have indicated their sup 
port of federal aid, and while 
Ueps. Albert Bosch (N.Y.) and 
Clare Hoffman (Mlch.) have 
opposed it.

THE CLASS also received a 
letter from Arthur Flemming, 
secretary of Health Education, 
and Welfare, explaining what 
federal aid to education would 
involve.

On a purely local level, mem 
bers of Waters' class made a 
tour of district maintenance 
facilities to learn the costs of 
some of the education items 
use.

They discovered that a foot 
balls costs $5.72, while base 
ball bats are worth about 77 

cost 
light

bulb is worth more than $2, A 
broken school bus window 

replace.

cents. Projectors may 
$400, while a 500-watt

They also checked many other 
prices.

THE YOUNGSTERS were 
surprised to discover the costs 
of many items they use and to 
learn how much It costs their 
parents if these items are 
damaged or destroyed, Waters 
noted.

The youngsters are going in 
to many different phases of 
school finance as part of social 
studies and math.

Triple Financier
Charlie Neal has led three 

different leagues in triples. He 
lied Wally Moon for the N. L. 
lead last year at eleven and 
also led the Interstate League 
with 24 in 1951 and the Inter 
national League with 14 
1955.___________

Early Legislation
The twenty-eighth resolution 

passed by the State of Hawaii's 
Legislature was a congratula 
tory message to the Los An 
geles Dodgers, saluting their 
World Championship. For good 
measure the Legislators of the 
new state tossed in an 'Aloha'.

Rabbi Ruslander to Speak 

Friday at Temple Menorah
The distinguished Rabbi of 

Temple Israel in Dayton, Ohio, 
Dr. Selwyn D. Ruslander, will 
be the guest preacher tomor 
row night at Temple Menorah, 
112 N. Catalina, Redondo 
Beach. Rabbi Ruslander will de 
liver a message "The Days 
Ahead" during tho regular Sab 
bath Services which begin at 
8:30 p.m.

A reception (Oneg Shabbat) 
in his honor will be presenled 
following the services. Rabbi 
Henri E. Front, Spiritual Lead 
er of Tsmple Monorah, will 
conduct the ritual. Assisting 
will be Cantor Harry Newman 
and the Temple Choir, led by 
Fay Nownian, organist.

Rabbi Ruslander, a native of 
Pittsburgh, received a Bachelor 
of Arts degree (with honors) 
from the University of Cincin 
nati, and was ordained Rabbi 
at tlie Hebrew Union College, 
the world's oldest and largest 
Rabbinical seminary, in Cin 
cinnati, in 1935. Two years ago 
he was awarded an honorary 
Doctor of Divinity degree.

WHILE STILL an undergrad- 
uato, he was a professional case 
worker and supervisor in sev 
eral Social Service Agencies in 
Cincinnati, in 1930 he was ap 
pointed Director of Youth Ed 
ucation for tho Union of Amer 
ican Hebrew Congregations, 
parent I'ody of all Reform Jew 
ish congregations.

In 11)42 Rabbi Rusliiiuler en 
listed as a Chaplain in the 
United States' Navy, und is now 
a Commander in the Navy Re 
serve. He also serves as a 
jnembur of the Commission on

Jewish Chaplaincy of the Na 
tional Jewish Welfare Board. 
Besides these, Dr. Ruslander is 
a member of the Advisory 
Commitlee on Navy Affairs. 

* *  
HE HAS SERVED as Presi 

dent of Ihe Daylon Urban Lea 
gue; of the Community Wel 
fare Council of Dayton and 
Montgomery County; and has 
served actively on the Ohio 
Committee on Delinquency and 
Crime. He is an active member 
of the Administrative Commit 
tee of the Joint Commission on 
Social Action. He is a lecturer 
at Antioch College in Ohio, and 
a member of the Dayton Ro 
tary Club,

Rabbi Ruslander is well- 
known to the Jewish Commun 
ity in the South Buy. A num 
ber of families affiliated with 
Temple Menorah were «t one 
time members of Temple Isreal 
in Dayton when they were sta 
tioned or working at Wright- 
Patlcrson Air Force Base or at 
the aircraft subsidiaries In Day 
ton. Rabbi Front's wife, the for 
mer Regina Brush, is from a 
prominent Dayton family, long 
time members of Temple Is 
real. Her father, Jack Brush, 
was for many years a member 
of the Board of Trustees of 
that Temple. The Rabbi and 
Mrs. Front were married by 
Rabbi Riislander. Bolh Fronts

iilii at Ituslaiuler's Delicious 
School.

Rabbi Ruslnnder's daughter, 
Gail, is now Mrs. Richard Le- 
vlne of Los Angeles. Accom 
panying the Rabbi i.s his wife, 
(he former S:s Benson, of Cin 
cinnati.
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TO OPEN SOON . . . The ultra modern Fox Market, now 
under construction at 20900 S. Hawthorne Av., will be 
ready for shoppers early In Februrary, store officials 
reported this week. The new market, which contains ap-

proximalely liO.OOO square feet, will be the core of a shop 
ping center which will ultimately include drug, depart 
ment, and service stores and a restaurant.

New Fox Market Opening Set 
For February, Officials Say

The big, new ultra modern 
Fox Market at 20900 S. Haw 
thorne Blvd., is now In the 
final construction stage and an 
early ' February opening is 
scheduled, according to Robert 
E. Palmer, executive vice presi 
dent and general manager of 
the fasl-growing chain.

Palmer said the new market, 
the 40th in the Fox Markets 
chain, is the Initial unit of a 
"planned complete shopping 
center for the City of Torrance. 
The shopping center will ulti 
mately include a major chain 
drug store, department store,

restaurants and a complete line 
of fashion and service stores, 
as well as our new Fox Mar 
ket."

* * *

ADJACENT TO the new Fox 
Market and scheduled for open 
ing at the same time is a 5000 
square foot S&H Green Stamp 
showroom and warehouse. The 
S&H Green Stamp Plan is a 
feature of the Fox Market 
chain.

"Having tho S&H store so 
close to Ihe market will be a 
great convenience for our shop 
pers and will make it very easy

Full Program of Leisure 

Activities Starts in City
The Torrance Recreation De- 

partment swings into '60 with 
a full program of leisure time 
activities for persons of all 
ages slated to begin this week.

At the Arts & Crafts Center 
in Sea-Aire Park, 22730 Lupine 
Dr., a puppetry class for young, 
sters will start at 1 p.m. Sat 
urday and a children's craft 
classes will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Both will cost $1 for four ses 
sions.

For adults, tho center will 
offer a class In mosaics start 
ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday and 
a course in copper enameling 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Wednes 
day. Cost is $1 for four lessons. 

* » *
THE SEA-AIRE Golf Course 

will offer golf lessons to area 
women at 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 
a.m. and 1 p.m. on Wednesdays 
and Fridays. The fee is $5 for 
the lessons, but a special rate 
of $4 will prevail for members 
of the co-sponsoring Sea-Aire 
Women's Golf Club.

Also for the fair sex is a new 
housewive'g bowling league to 
meet at the Bowl-0-Drome. The 
kegling meets, with instruc 
tions available to novices, at

9:20 a.m. Tuesday. Cost is $1.85
for three lines.

* * *
INSTRUCTION in tumbling 

will be offered to boys and 
girls from six through 12 years 
of age at the city plunge, 3331 
Torrance Blvd. The free les 
sons will be offered at 4 p.m. 
on Mondays and Wednesdays.

On Jan. 29, tho 'department 
and the Los Angeles County 
Museum will join in sponsoring 
showings of two art films at 
the old city hall building, 1511 
Cravens Ave. "Art in the West 
ern World" features paintings 
by 80 Masters while "The 
Sword and the Flute" depicts 
16th Century paintings from 
India. Screenings of both color 
movies are scheduled for 7 and 
8:30 p.m. »

Basketball leagues for boys 
between 9 and 14 years of age 
will begin Saturday. Interesled 
youngsters are asked to report 
at the North High School or 
Torrance High School gymnas 
iums at 10 a.m. Participants 
must wear tennis shoes.

Registration for any of the 
classes is possible by calling 
the department at FAirfax 
8-4108.

Savings in Insured Savings and 
Loan Associations like ours

Increiwfid more in the hmt ten years than i«vlngt In 
uny other type of nnandul inntitution ... and 
today total over f 49 billion. Th«ru art   lot 
of thrifty ptwple. SUirt your savings account 
with UH now. You'll like knowing Mint your 
Buvinifs uru safe and cam excellent returns, too.

Wh»t« y«u MV* do«» m*k« • difference!*

for them to redeem their S&H 
Green Stamp books for mer 
chandise," Palmer said.

    *
THE NEW MARKET building 

contains approximately 30,000 
square feet of steel frame and 
masonry. The designers say the 
market was designed to give a 
dramatic, pleasant light and 
airy feeling for shoppers.

Interesting features of the 
new Fox Market include a wall 
constructed of aluminum and 
glass, lightweight aluminum 
frame ceilings designed to pro 
vide better acoustics, a 181 
foot long porcelain enameled 
steel sunshade; and a concrete 
block exterior wall with inter 
esting patterns of inserts.

     
PALMER SAID "extensive 

parking space has been provid

ed for market shoppers. W« 
have allowed room for 221 car« 
to be parked for the conveni 
ence of Fox Market shoppers." 

Ultra-modern in all respects, 
the new market is completely 
air conditioned and has both 
automatic exit and entrance 
doors.

ALTER

Torrance Builder
and 

Realtor Sine* 1936

An Old Established
Firm with 

NEW IDEAS
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WHAT'S

R.S.Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
INOUWOOO: 2700 W. MiMclKiUr (tf 6H| A»«.) • «.. 
70MUNCEI teOJ D*VMM (U M«M«M) • FA. ••Ill

M«at UMIan Bu*ll, a
service representative 
Irrone of our telephone 
business off ices. Like 
service reps every 
where, ehe answers 
questions or requests 
when people call in 
about their service. We 
wanted you to meet her 
because she's typical of 
the pe6ple we like to 
have working for you  
bright, personable, and 
likes to help others. 
Naturally, she got plen 
ty of special training 
before she took over her 
service desk. That's the 
way we like to do it... 
help people like Lillian 
build careers for them 
selves while they do a 
good Job for you.

You know that wtfa
that runs from your 
phone to the pole out 
side? It's called a drop 
wire. With lots of 
new phones going in, 
you've probably seen 
phone men hooking up 
these wires. Most al 
ways, they have a few 
small pieces left over. 
Do they throw these 
pieces away? Not at 
all! These "leftovers" 
are put together into 
lengths of wire we can 
use somewhere else. 
We do it by melting the 
leftovers down, along 
with other scrap metal 
and cable pieces. And

you'd be surprised . . . Just from this reclaimed metal
alone we get hundreds of miles of new wire every year.
So you see, just like a budget-minded housewife we makv
good use of our scraps 1

Mouth-to-mouth rescue breathing will become th« 
new iito saving method used by Pacific Telephone em 
ployees in the Torrance area during 1960.

The program was adopted by tho company after 
careful medical study by the National Research Council 
had shown tho mouth-lo-mouth method superior to all 
other manual methods for reviving people who have 
stopped breathing regardless of cause.

Everyone hits an ideal resusdtator with him at all 
times his own breathing system. It is ideal because it 
has the same breathing characteristics as tho suffocating 
victim.

The three major principles advocated by tho Ameri 
can National Kcd Crow for performing mouth-to-mouth 
breathing are:

With the victim on his back,
(1) Open the air passage. This is done by tilting 

I ho head back HO that tnc jaw is in a "jutting out" posi 
tion.

(2) Keep the air passage open, This is done by 
cupping (he base of the jaw in the palm of one hand 
and lifting upward.

CO Breathe air into the victim. This Ls done by plac 
ing your mouth over the mouth (and/or nose) of the vic 
tim and blowing. While breathing into victim, watch 
chest rise to make sure air passage i.s clear. Seal nose 
or mouth with your cheek or hand if air is escaping. 
Remove mouth, take   deep breath and repeat.


